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Ozona Constable Breaks Into Hall Of 
Fame By “ Doing Nothing”  For 23 Years; 
Ripley Asks Data On Unusual Record

Tom Smith Served A« Constable 23 Year* And 
Never Carried a Gun, Made an Arrest Nor 

Served a Paper in That Capacity
"Some people work a life  time 

doing thing* and never attain 
fame. I «pend 28 year* doing 
nothing and become famous be- 
cauae of it.“

That'* just one o f the bita of 
droll good humor diaplayed by 
Tom Smith of Ozona, who ha.« 
gained audden recognition u* hav
ing the moat unuaual record of 
any aimilar officia l in the United 
State*.

Recent publication of the fact 
that he haa been cmutable of the 
Ozona precinct of Crockett County 
for 23 year* and never carried a 
gun, made an arrext or aerved a 
(taper haa brought a flood of re
quest* for hia picture and further 
information about hi* "crip*' job 
from atory writer*, journalist«, 
magazine editor* and thoae seek- 
ing the unuaual from all over the 
nation.

Now come* the prize request; 
one from the King Feature* Syn
dicate of New York, a newspaper 
syndicate which distribute* the 
famous Ripley "Believe It Or Not' 
cartoon to hundreds o f daily 
newspapers all over the United 
S t a t e s ,  requesting Constable 
Smith's picture and verification 
of the published fact concerning 
hia unuaual record as constable of 
this thriving little western city. 
The picture and data haa gone for
ward and aoon the Ozonan'a un
usual record as an o fficer of the 
law will be recorded in the fam
ous cartoon among other oddities 
of the worid.

“ All o f which comes about,“ 
says Constable Smith, “ from at
tending to one's own business. 
Just don't stick your nose into the 
other fellow ’s business and these 
political jobs are a cinch." Inci
dentally. the “ job" ia one of these 
gratis kinds.

Another oddity in connection 
with Constable Smith's long in
active activity in his “ position" 
that Ripley might record la the 
fact that he has never sought the 
position by placing hit name on 
the primary ballot. Hia election ia 
by common understanding to 
“write him In.“  Not that he hasn’t 
had any “ campaigns;“  he haa had 
some hot one* when some oppon
ent let it be known that he as
pired to sacrifice himself to the 
pee-pul'a service. And the con
stable haa always come out on 
top, the opponents never having 
anything better to o ffer than 
Smith's promise to "go to the 
ranch and stay there”  as soon as 
he is elected.

“ Believe It or Not”

TOM SMITH

Constable o f Cr >ckctt County 
£3 years and never curried u 
gun. made an urre.-t or served 
u paper. T< m Smith ha* uttract- 
trd the attention o f writers, 
und those seeking the unusual 
all over the nation, including 
Robert Ripley o f the famous 
“ Believe It Or Not” feature.

Horse Fall« Dead 
With Rider While 

In Fait Gallop
One of thoae rare occur- 

antes where the horae falls 
dead beneath the rider hap
pened last Sunday neur a so- 
to! camp on the Henderson 
headquarters ranch with Max 
Eppler taking the freak fall.

Z. H. Eppler. father of the 
youth, threw hi« lariat over 
a calf which then crossed 
back over the rope. The horse 
becoming unmanageable, the 
rider was forced to dismount 
after which the mount broke 
away from the rope.

Mounted on another horse, 
young Kpplcr set out after 
the riderless hor-e in a fast 
gallop and it was then that 
his own mount pitched for
ward to the ground in a 
"dead" halt. The rider found 
the horse dead w hen he exam
ined the animul after recov
ering from hi* sprawl. Neith
er of the two riders suffered 
injuries from their falls, 
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Scouts Observe 
25th Anniversary 
Of Scouting Fri.

Troop And Basketball 
Fans To Hear Presi

dent's Address

Mrs. Montgomery, 
Mother Of Ozonans 

Claimed By Death
Funeral Services Held 

Sunday Afternoon 
At Comanche

Relief Offices 
To List Workers 
For Employment

Free Service To Em
ployers And Work

ers Offered

Crockett Shares 
In General Fall 
Of Rain In Area

.8 Inch Recorded Here 
In Slow Precipita

tion Wednesday
Crockett County shared In the ( 
despread downfall o f slow 
ins that began In Ozona Wed- 
sday at noon and continued al- 1 
rnately through the afternoon 
ttlng .8 moiature in Ozona.
Firat of the new year, in thia 
itton. the shower* were report- 
to have covered a wide area, 

nging from aprinkle* to one 
rh downfalls from Sweetwater 
uth to Del Rio and eaat and 
Hit from Brownwood to Fort 
nekton.
Tha Schlelcher-Tom Green coun 
line area was »»ported to have 
civad the heaviest fall In the 
ta o f precipitation.

----------- o------------
Dudley Ingham Is ill with a bad- 

infected hand cauaed by a 
rateh la haadliag a dead sheep.

r to f iv e  him anti-

Employment agency service, 
free both to employer and employe 
with a view to minimizing the un
employment problem here a* far 
as possible, is bing inaugurated 
this week at the Crockett County 
Relief Office*. R. O. Smith, admin
istrator, announce*.

An index file, where the names 
of person* seeking employment 
are V> be listed, together with 
what information a prospective 
employer would want, has been 
opened and those cut out o f em
ployment invited to file  their 
name* therein. With thia file  a- 
vailable, ranchman and other* 
needing help may call at the re
lie f office and examine the file 
of proepective workers and select 
his crew from the information con 
tained on the cards, the adminis
trator said.

"To make thia plan successful, 
it will be necessary that we have 
the co-operation of the men who 
want work and those who want 
men,' Mr. Smith said. 'Those want 
ing employment need only to call 
at the office and register. Then 
should they get jobs on the out
side, it would he nectssary that 
we be notfied so that their name* 
could be rmoved from the list un
til they are again out of work. 
When th* job ia finished, they 
neod only to again contact this o f
fice and thvir name* will again be 
placed on the available list. Per
son* needing workers will have 
the complete file for examination.

"This service will be absolutely 
free and I feel that it will be 
worthwhile If all will co-operate."

Prisoners Get Job
Sweeping Streets

County prisoner* who "work 
out" fine* are being provided with 
work by Sheriff W. 8. W illis snd 
as a »«suit considerable improve
ment in the appearance of the 
downtown paved street a it  being 
made.

Th « prisoner* AN being pro
vided With biff broom  and wheel
barrows and art swaaplng tha
loose trash and «rave l from the 
side* of the pavement.

Anniversary Week, in celebra
tion of the 26th anniversary of the 
Boy Scouts of America, will be 
observed by Scout* all over the 

i nation starting Friday, the actual 
birthday of Scouting

Since the Friday night rally, to 
be held by moat troop*, will con
flict with the baeketball tourna
ment in progress here, an elabor
ate program for that occasion has 
been abandoned, but approximate
ly fifteen minutes will be devoted 
Friday night to the Scout Aum 
versary. For that length of Wm«-, 
If possible, the basketball tourna
ment will be interrupted while the 
Scouta and audience in tSe gym 
naaium listen to a national radio 
addreaa by Preaident Franklin D 
Roosevelt, honorary president of 
the Boy Scouta of America. At the 
concluaion of thia address, Oxona 
Scout* will join other* all over 
the nation in a simultaneous re
newal of the Scout oath and law*

Scout Sunday will be obaerved 
next Sunday with special Scout 
services in the churches. Ozona 
Scouts are acheduled to observe 
the day by attending a special 
Scout service at the Baptist 
Church, with Rev. I«on  M Gam- 
brell, paator. preaching the spec
ial sermon.

Kindergarten Is 
Closed In Fear 

Of Scarlet Fever
Class Dismissed After 
Exposure; To Reiume 

February 18
By order o f the county health 

officer, Dr. H. B. Tandy, the local 
kindergarten was closed l*«t Mon- 

i day and will remain closed thru 
February 18.

The dismissal of the kindergar
ten came a* a result of a child 
vialting in the school a few day* 
previous to developing scarlet fev- 

1 er. Tha school was closed that the 
, disease might not break out a- 
mong the pupila.

Woman'* Club To 
Meet Next Tuesday

The Otona Woman's Club will 
hold it* next meeting Tuesday at 
tha home of Mrs. I-ee Childress 
with Mrs. J. W. Henderson as a* 
aistln* hostess Mr* Georg* Bean 
w ill bt director of the government 
program on which Ml*a Elizabeth 
Fusaall, Mrs Royce Smith, Mrs 
Evart Whit* and Mrs Ira Canon 
will have part*.

Mrs. W. H. Montgomery. 78, 
mother o f Clay, George and Judge 
Montgomery snd Mrs. L. J. Kittle 
of Ozona. died at 6 o'clock Friday 
morning in Fort Stockton where 
she had been making her home in 
recent months. l>eath followed an 
illness lasting only a few day*.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the residence of a broth
er. K. L. Campbell, at Comanche, 
the old family home, at 2 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, with burial in 
what is known as the Montgomery 
Cemetery near Comanche.

Mrs. Montgomery was born in 
Comanche County anil lived there 
most of her life, spending part of 
her time in late years with her 
children. Her husband died in
|91L

Nine children survive her. They 
are Mrs. Kittle and Clay Mont
gomery of Ozona. Mr* W. J. Funk- 
houser of Houston, Joe Montgom- 

I er> of Fort Stockton, Mr*. Jim 
Mitchell of Sanderson, M rs. 

! Charles Schauer of Del Rio, 
I George. Fred and Judge Montgom
ery. One brother. R. L. Campbell,

| two sisters, Mrs. I.ee Stewart of 
, Blanket. Texas, and Mr*. Andy 

Elms of Hiabee. Arix., thirty grand 
i children and nine great grand 
i children alao survive. All of the 
I children except Mr*. Schauer and 
the brother* and aiatera, save Mr*

I Elms, were preaent for the fun
eral, these two being prevented 
fr'im attending by illness.

13 TEAMS TO COMPETE IN 
4TH ANNUAL BASKETBALL 

TOURNAMENT FRI. & SAT.
Strong Competition PromUed In Two-Day 

Meet; Ozona and Sherwood Open Hostil
ities at 2 p. m. Friday

Several To Enter 
Interscbolastic 
League Contests

Baptist Church 
To Open Prayer 

Revival Sunday
Services Twice Daily 

During Week; Sub
jects Listed

Oxona Baptist Church force* 
will begin their prayer revival 

I Sunday evening, the pastor. Rev. 
l^on M. Gamhrell, announced 
thia week. Service* will be con- 

i ducted daily, in the morning at Id 
o'clock, and at 7 :.H0 p. m. The 
thought, in all service* of thia re
vival. will be "Prayer.”  Some of 
the topica will be:

Sunday 7:SP p. nr. "A  Prayer 
Revival "

Monday 7:30 p m , "Getting 
Ready to Pray.”

Tuesday 7 :30 p. m , "The Mean- 
i in* of Prayer."

Wednesday 7:30 p. m . "The 
Prayer of Jeaua.”

Thursday 7:30 p m . "Prevail- 
1 ing Prayer."

The paster will announce hi* 
subjects for th* rest of the week 
in next week's "Stockman." All 
topic* w ill be discussed in a | rac- 
ticablv manner with the question 
before all who attend: "When u< 
we pray?"

" It  i* hoped that «very Chris
tian, who come* into contart with 
these services, will be assisted in 
his prayer life and will be encour
aged to pray more," Rev. Gambrel! 
said Every one in our city and 
community is rjost c««rdially in- 
.ite.l to attend an I join in tin*

I revival. It Is planned to last only 
on* week so there la no time to 
lose.“

Play in the fourth annual Oa*na Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment will gi't under way in the local high school gymnasi urn at 2
o'clock Friday with 13 team* to vie in the cage tussles, which continue 
through Saturday night.

Among the strong conttnder* enter«d in the tournament play, 
Sanderson, last year victor, and B:g I«ike, prev'ou* two year winner,

will be rem itting for the several 
trophies at stake and alao repeat 
claim on the tourney crown. Coach 
Ted White enters his own quint 
w ith reasons to ho|>e for the tour- 
nam< tit championship to remain 
at home The Lion eager* have ex
hibited themselves favorably in
• arly «eason encounters and last 
w<-ek defeated the Midland team 
in the Riagan meet. The locals 
were eked out o f running only by 
the margin of ««even point* that
• haded them in their fray with 
Sun Angelo

The opening game o f the two- 
day joust will be staged by Otona 
and Sherwood at 2 p. m. Friday. 
Feature* of the floor meet are a 
game slated with attending coach
es as participant* for Saturday 
aftt rnoon at 3 o'clock and a game 
be* wren the Sanderson girls' team 
and the Ozona mmses at 5 o'clock.

A mounted silver basketball 
trophy will be awarded th* tour
nament winner and mounted tro
phies will go to runner-up and 
•rcend bracket victors. Winning 
team coach will receive a mina- 
ture gold basketball as will each 
member of the all tournament 

two entries have been made in the team, selected among all players, 
senior division of declamation, j The championship game will ba 
Maggie Seaborn and Flmon Pow-1 played at 8:30 Saturday night.

County Meet Scheduled 
For March 8 A  9;
Name Play Cast*

_____ _
, Following the announcement of 
Su(>erintendent C. S. I)«nK.am of 

| the Ozona schools that the local 
i Interscholastic l-eague try-outs 
are to be held March 8. 9. several 
students have signified their in
tention to enter the several fields 
and two cast* have been named 
for the one-act play division.

In the junior aivision <>f decla
mation, Lillian Baggett, Crystelie 
Carson, and Louise Casbeer will 
compete in the girls' bracket. In 
the boys' declamation Maurice 
iicninoni and Fly Bright Baggett 
are slated to enter. Thus far only

ell. The entries are not closed. ! The champion o f the second brack
rt (composed o f teams eliminated 
from scheduled rounds o f play) 
will l>e determined at 7:30. 

Schedule:
Firat reuad—  Friday
2 o'clock Ozone—Sherwood.
3 o’clock Soooro— Mertson.
4 o'clock Junction -Raskin.
6 o'clock Baratow—Craae.
7 o'clock Big I-ake— Bora- 
hart.
9 o'clock Eldorado—tiaader-

Twenty-four pupils have made 
! entries in the declamation try
out* for the grade school, nx from 
the fifth grade, seven from the 
sixth grade and eleven from the 
seventh grade.

Medals will be given to first 
and second place winners of all 
divisions o f the contest*.

“ Pink and Patches," a one-act 
production has been selected a* 
the local play entry and two casts 
have been named to compete in 
the try-outs. The winner will ref- 
resent the local high school at the 
Fort Stockton meet.

The one act drama, a »eriou* 
type, is plotte«! around four char
acters Assigned to parts in one 
cast are Fda Schneemann. Jo* 
Thomas Davidson. Vicky Pierce 
and Willi# V. Coo** In the <*ther. 
roles have been given to T L.

By drawn by Iraan in firat

Winner* of the six brackets will 
meet in three games, the second 
round of play. *lat«*d for 8 p. m 
Friday, and Saturday at 10 and 11 
o'clock Semi-finals are set for 
Saturday at 2 p. m and 4 p m .

All Second bracket play w ill be 
run off Saturday. The entire brac- 

Gambrell, Father Kate Pierce, I ket schedule is found on pagt

Ben William* Get*
$50 Theatre Prize

A prise of $60 was received by 
Ben Williams last night at the O- 
zona Theatre, the amount accum
ulating from four weaks time dur
ing which time the winner was not 
present to receive th* awsrd.

A month ngo a "big pur**“  went 
to Shelley Gray Th* amount wat 
887 60

Walter Chi Id reca was reported 
ill last week with tha flu.

Widen« Wyatt ar.d lm«igene Bak
er. Mi** Nlta Nelson will direct 
the plays.

— ----- , ,o- ' -

Five New Readers, 
Many Renewals Are 

Listed By Stockman
Five new *uh*rn!>er* and a lum 

her of renewals have !>*en recelv- 
ed by The Stockman In the last 
few w«M«k*, for which due thanks 
are now offer»«! these loyal read
er*. Mr*. S B. Phillip« recently 
ordered the St«*ckm*n sent to her 
slater, Mrs. T«>m Petrlny of San 
Antonio. The Honolulu Oil Corp. 
of Midland is among the latest ad
dition* to the subscription list, 
and Mrs. W. D. Jones and Mrs. 
Boyd Cox are other late additions, 
Mrs. Cox receiving the paper a* 
the gift of her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Perner. Mrs. T. A. Kincaid this 
week ordered th* paper sent each 
week for the coming year to her 
daughter. Mr*. R P. Lynn at Ran 
Antonio.

Among recent renewals which 
the Stockman acknowledges with 
thanks are Mrs. W. H. Augustin* 
th* University o f Texas, Vernon
B. Cox, G. M. Couch, Cam Longtey 
George Brow*. Guorg*
C. W. Taliaferro.

three of this issue of th* Stock
man which publication haa been 
made poaeibie by the co-operation 
of th<- Ozona !>u*ineas firm* whoa* 
advert.sementa appear on the 
page

Season tickets to the entire 
tournament are being offered at 
f l  for adults snd 60 for atudnta. 
Admission charges for single di
visions, afternoon or night, will 
be 30 rents for adults and 16 cent« 
for students. Prices have been 
placed aa low as possible to en
courage fans to witness the games 
school officials said. Fans are 
asked to enter at the east door of 
the gymnasium.

-----  .o ■ ■ ■

Butby Revival To 
Be 15th Appearance 

Of Evangelist Here
On Sunday morning, February 

17, Horace W. Busby, Fort Worth 
evangelist, will begin a revival at 
the Charch of Christ here which 
is to be continued for an indefin
ite time.

Gaming of tha evangelist will 
mark hia fifteenth visit to till* 
city for revival servieaa. Bei vices 
wilt be keM each morning sad 
night sad the bear» are tu he aa-



MRS. SC HNEEMANN IS 
CONTRACT CLUB HOBTES8

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
On* Year -  . . .  • fS.00
Six M o n th * .................... $1.R6
Outauie of th# State 9R.M

m .

Hoiwton Poal: No ainrle voice 
or publication hn* been »o persist
ently gi'en to sntl-New Deal prop
aganda. much of it malicoua in na
ture. a* the Saturday Evening 
Po»t

l>avid Lawrence and hi* United 
State* New*. Mark Sullivan and 
th* Sew York Timea-Herald have 
grumbled consistently at Mr. 
KoUevMIt and ht* poll«#*. but 
non* ao much like a »cold aa Th* 
Old Woman of lndep*nd*nc* 
Square— Th* Sat. Eve Po*t.

One of it* most adroit and rec
ent editorial* wa* that In which 
th* Lorimer publication turned 
from belaboring the Democrats to 
a d m o n i s h i n g ,  indulgently, of 

i course the Kepuulicara*.
The C O  P i* told kindly enough 

i that it can not expect to retrieve 
power merely a* a party of op-

Notices of church entertaiamenta 
Where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be po-.tion, it must present a con 
charged for at regular advertiaing 
rates

Baptist Woman* Missionary So
ciety met Wednesday afternoon at 
th* church for a busmeaa and to 
cial meeting. A short missionary 
program waa given before the 
business meeting. Mr*. Glyn Cate* 
had charge of th# devotional and 
Mrs. S. L. Butler gave a mlaaion- 
ary talk Member* anewered roll 
call with a Bible vert*.

Mr*. R O. Smith. Mr*. Bmc* 
Galyon *nd Mr*. John Pettit were 
hoeteaie.s. Coffee and *ppl* pi* 
were served to ngh'een ladies.

Next Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, tl # W M l .  will be en
tertained with a program present
ed by f ie  Sunbeam Band.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Mra. Max Schneemann was hoa
ts* * to her contract club at her 
home Tuesday *ft*rnoon. Mra. J. 
W. Henderson was given a prix* 
for low score and Mr*. Tom Smith 
and honor prise Mrs Roy Hen- 
dsrson took cut. Others present 
were Mrs. Vic Pierce. Mr*. Jim 
Millar. Mrs. Wsyne Wsst. Mrs 
Horae* Friend. Mrs. Lee Childress 
Mrs Jo* Oberkampf. Mra. Joe T. 
Davidson. Mrs. Jo* Pierce and 
Mr*. Early Baggett

| VALENTINE  PA IITY

Mr and Mr*. Jack Holt and Dr. 
and Mr*. H B Tsady entartained 
their coatract club with a beauti
ful Valentin* pnrty Tuesday 
Bight at ths Hotal Otona. Mra. 
Ecart Whit* and Boyd Clnyton 
won high score prise* end Mr*. 
Sherman Taylor and Winston 

! N»wherry, second high T  h * 
guest* w*r# Mr. and Mr* W, E. 
Friend. Jr.. Mr*. Gertrud* Parry 
Mrs T A Kincaid. J r. Mr. aad 
Mr*. Sherman Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs Boyd Clayton. Mr. and Mra.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY T, IMt

Beeler Brown. Mr. and Mr* ciy*. 
Newberry, Mr. and Mr* W i*,L  
Newberry and Mr. and Mr» |;Uft 
White. w

■ ■ 0------- ---
Mr and Mrs. Lowell Ljttieten 

have moved from th* home of u. 
aad Mrs. Hlllerp Phillip» to u« 
J. M. Baggett home where th«« 
w ill reside temporarily.

... ---------
Mr. and Mra Beeler Brown ha* 

returned from a week’s stay ,  
Mineral Wells, where they * tat 
for a raet and a court* of ^

Any erroneous reflection upon th* 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

TH l KSDAÌ ! h I’.iM \K> :

ARE LINCOLN

Next Tuesday the nation will 
pay tribute once more to its great 
Commoner. Abraham Lincoln By 
proclamation of th White House 
th* spirit of Lincoln will be in
voked symbolhcally upon the A- 
merican people fur a day Senti
mentalists will turn in retrospec
tive tribute to pay honor to the 
great rail-splitter But the occu
pied majority, deep in the routine 
of making a living will not re
member the birthday of Lincoln 
They will not give a thought to 
the birth anniversary of the mar
tyr president.

Lincoln is not dishonored nor 
are those who fail in commernora* 
tion signally ungracious.

The memory of Lincoln rest* in 
safer custody than in the recesses 
of men’s minds, even American 
men Not even in the images of 
atone and bronze which preserve 
hi* likeness for posterity doe* the 
venerahtlity of his name depend 
"Abraham Lincoln” it held in saf
er vaults than minds of men and 
carved in stone more a.ta«nani 
than that fit f >r statue»

Connoted with the fundamental 
ideals of virtue, courage and hon- 
eety is the name, Lincoln It i* 
aynonnmou* with all that the A- 
merlean people cb»rs«h No lectur
er lauda "honesty" .md fails to i l 
lustrate with the story of Honest 
Abe Th* Great Emancipator is re
called to the m inis <>f the Ameri
can people aa they meditate upon 
traditional virtues He i* an em j 
bodiment of excellent principles 

Unsullied, th* name Lincoln 
live*

The tide of moment swept him 
into position and the years have 
draped him in a »(»it levs toga But 
perhaps another Lincoln is living 
today His ultimate glamour can . 
only come with y«-arc

O tO N t ( i i l  M E WED

Mi*» Franrea Green dauehter 
of Mr». H K Green became the 
bride of Ernest Poteet, mechanic, 
at a quiet wedding here Saturday 
night. Justice of the Pea. r Hill 
John-gan performed th* ceremony 
in the presenc of a few friends 

The bride employed as tales- 
lady at the Popular Variety Store 
Poteet is a mechanic at th* Talia
ferro Garage

-■...... . a ...........
Mra. Arthur Phillip* ha« gone 

to the ranch with her two children 
where she will remain for the 
next two week* until the danger 
of their deeeloping «-artel fever 
I* past. It was thought they were 
< xpo«ed to Marshall Phrtlipa. 
victim of th* disease

«tractive policy of it* own And 
the device suggested is cut* tho 
far from or g nal. namely, cop the 
D mocratic program!

And here is where the old Sat
urday Evening Post indulge* in a 
sly pass. It hark* back to the 
Franklin Roosevelt speeches of 
the presidential campaign and 
culls from them a set of principles 
which th* Republicans are advised 
to espouse

But why espouse the RiH>a«*elt 
principles? Ah. because a* the 
implication is—Roosevelt has* be
trayed them

Clever, what?
The Old Woman of Independ- 

i nee Square ch-s»*** the Presi
dent’s commitment* to drastic 
economy, reduction of taxation 
and Government expenditure«., 
sound money, abolition of deficits, 
criticism of Government in busi
ness and decrease in bureaucracy 
These are singled out a* unkept 
pledges.

True, in part perhaps, neces
sarily only temporarily delayed ,

The President conceived it from 
h s moment of inauguration the 
gr -liter duty was to human and

m>mic recovery, w ith th* prom
ised governmental reform* well 
taking second plare.

The Republican* need Bed us- 
iertase th* accomplish meat of th* 
President's program He w.ii get 
arolUhd to it mus'h. much sooner 
th-a they can. judging frier, the 
pc i.tical temper of the people.

TH E ) cfl ¡T  ADYEETTSLVG

A surprise birthday party wa* 
given to D A Parker Tueaday.
January 31. in the home of Wanda 
lavVerne Dunlap

Surprise g ift* were brought by 
Louise Boyd. Valla Freeman. Wil- 
lena Wyatt, l^onard Freeman. 
Sunshine Cox. Guinn Shore. Paul 
M Hallcomb. Max Kppler. Dor
othy Johnigan. Jo Thomas David
son and Clara Mae Dunlap.

——— o - ■ —
Mrs Glenn Longley o f Oxona 

has left for Estancia. N M where
she is to visit relatives for a few 
week*.

o  —
Mr* Cam Iovngley who hat been 

ill for the past several month* i* 
reported improved and i# now in 
residence at Chnstoval where she 
is receiving treatment*.

o----— —
Mi and Mrs Vernon Cox left 

today for Florida They plan to be 
gone two or three weeks.

»  " —
Little Sue Littleton ha* return

ed from a visit with her grandpar
ents in Abilene She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Bill Littleton

Joanne Glover of Abilene is vis
iting her grand(uvrents. Mr. and 
Mr* N W Graham and her cou
sin. Barbara White

V!-> Sam Beasley ¡» at Sants 
Anna. Texas, where she ia re-
icv .tig  treatment *t the Seaiy

mp tal

B.i . E l » * . « «AA A VIAlt<1
•aa ieri M r nia»

Mr* W H Cugtivt.ee ai
«¿r*‘t M «. B»<**  v;*ct tr. -
Ml tr >a ii Ai

•o I
u m w .% m«
•R*t K jrt Marshall PV *e *

The Sun bear* a «tatemen! * .»-  
:ar to th « on an average of .nee 

a we-'k! II w fallacious such an 
j,g ir '-n t  :« Everybody may know 
a tht>pk>-*p*r and what he ha* to 
•ell; they may regard him very

ghly—tut do they think of him 
when they need something in his 
line'* They do not They think of 
the fellow who is always remind
ing them that he has the merch
andise. the service and the price.

Almost everyone can go back in 
mttr r and recall a long list of 
dice tarn.liar articles of merchan
dise that are not even on the mark 
et t-vday Why? They quit adver
tí».ng’ Among such articles are 
Le., r « S »«p Pearline Sapoiio. 
Sweet Caporal*. Force. Rubtfoam 
and dot-n* of othera. H«w many 
of these could you buy If you vis
ited every store in Kerrvill* and 
nquired for them specifically? 

Nut more than one or two nt th# 
most

If we wanted to be real "ornery’ j 
w» might mention several firm* 
that have roa«ed to exist because 
thev were too well known to ad
vertise "

As an epitaph for almost every 
product or firm that formerly was 
popular, but has ceased to be 
might truthfully be written : 'They
quit advertiaing."

Mr and Mr» H Uery FkU.p* who 
.» ¡11 with scarlet fever »  ha».eg 
a I gat c aa* and is pc -gr*-»# vg 
sat. «faeton !y.

- • ------o • ■ •
Mr and Mra. P. T. Robison were

in Abilene over the week-end vis
iting their daughter. Blanch*, 
who ia a student in Abilene Chris
tian College

—  ------o---------
W ANTED—  Co«>k and nurae-

maid, whit« or colored Phone 
Mrs H li Tandy. No. 67 ltp

..........- "O------  -
Mra. R O. Smith spent the 

week-end visiting her parent* in 
Eldorado.

Jo* WMlinrn«, «on of Mr*. 
I harfes William», suffered a se
vere head injury Friday when he
fell from hi* bicycle.

NO SUITS FILED

N*/ " I  saw it

Via* The

6REEN
COLD DRINKS 

HAMBURGERS

LANTERN
8ANDWKHEH

CIGARETTES

IN THE BA NGER BUILDING

All How* Curb Sortrico
I». B. RBNDALL. Proprietär 

YOU! PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

The month of January left n 
clean alate on th# Crockett Coun
ty civil and criminal docket Ac
cording to th* county clerk, no 
suit* have been filed

last year twelve civil suite and 
four criminal suit* were filed in 
the clerk'* office.

— -o---------
Milwaukee Journal: So acien- 

tiata don't know what cause* thun 
der? Well, they'** never alipped 
la from a poker gam* at •  a. m

-------- —— o ----------------
That New York father who 

threaten* to r « t s A  a baby girl to 
th# maternity hospital If she doee 
nut look like him after twenty 
days had th* first nay, but prob
ably after twenty years it would 
be th* girl fueling like going back 
If eh* looked like th* old man

Commercial Appeal: A business 
man le n fellow who sert of hope* 
Congre** won’t do what h* i* 
pretty sure It wilt.

Mr*. Louie* Cox of Sea Angelo 
end Mise Maud* Horton of Bon 
ham are guests this week nf Mr. 
end Mr*. J. H. McClure. Mrs. Cox 
•* *  daughter e f Mr aad Mr*. Me- 
« lure.

Mr*. J. H. McClure has bee 
with aa attack of the flu this <

III

i ß !  Cl AL

27«

SlfffÍHERl
♦h* Superior
MACARONI. 
SPAGHETTI.

EGO NOODLES

F L O U R
Bonanza Flour, 24 lb. 
Bonanza flour, 48 lb. 
Heart of Old flour, 24 lb. 
Heart of Old flour, 48 lb. 
Gold Medal Flour, 24 lb. 
Gold Medal flour, 48 lb.

85c
$1.65

90c
$1.75
$1.13
$2.13

D R IE D  F R U I T S
Dried Prunes, lb. 
Dried Apples, lb. 
Dried Apricots, lb. 
Dried Peaches, lb.

JEWEL Lard, 8 lbs. ..$120

Sweet Petatees
No. 2 case...... 15c
No.2%Cant— ,17t

D R E S S IN G
Kraft’» French 15c

C R A C K E R S
Excell, 1 lb. box 15c
2 lb. box _ 25c

Excel Soda Crackers 
2 lb. box 25c

Bakery Cakes
a full assortment of

layer cakes, each 5c
you will find them in all 
the principal stores in 
town.

FLOWERS GROCERY AND BAKERY
Phone 3 “ We Go The Limit To Please” Phone 3

Looking Forward
West Texas has untold possibilities for develop* 

meat. Although much progress has been made, 

there is much room for further achievements by 

all thrifty and enterprising citizens.

A bulk of our natural resources lie virtually untouched. A 

continued diversification of agriculture in its broadest sense will 

materially benefit our section. Homes and places of business, as 

evidenced in travel over West Texas, need repairing, painting or 

entirely rebuilding. Many of our cities have faced a shortage in the 

better class o f homes for the past several months. Industry and 

capital needs encouraging in W e *  Texas so that more labor can be 

profitably employed.

Capital can be secured and this continued program of develop* 

mcot can be realised when men are convinced of the attitude of 

governing bodies on taxation and government competition in buai* 
nem. The debacle of 1929 to 1954 will have pawed sod program wiB 

have begun whan government experiments give way to co-operadve 
t f a m  of American principles of private initiative.

Your power company has co-operated fully, and aageriy andd- 
potes the part it will play in the future development of 1 «  Texts 
at rates and service in keeping with the demand.

Os ywa kmnm iteg ««eat /err*««erf «*# mf « *>|He terete* Is 
• ewr̂ HeAeeA I«» ro»r «  hnhw. . ,  «ml add* Wife 

• «mdl exi i’aai *e yew« M d  M f

WstlbasUiaitiee: 1 m s U d f i r i .  
ijotnpanp
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Greetings:

It is our pleasure to wel
come visitors to our Fourth 
Annual Basketball Tourna
ment

W e invite you to make our 
store headquarters while here

DRINKS—CANDY—CIGARS—CIGARETTES

OZONA DRUG STORE
A h o m e -o w n e d  drug  STORE 

L G. RAPE, Preprtater

We Are

Basketball Boosters!
Mcmbart of the Ozona Lion* sage 

•quad are competing for a handsome 
ailver loving cup offered by this firm 
for the season's outstanding player.

May the best man win it.

A  Hearty Welcome to the 
Visitors. May it l>e a great 
Meet.

WEST TEXAS LBR. CO.
J. H. Miller. Mgr. Bob Weaver. Asst.

M I L L E R E A T -
Se rv i c e  S ta t ion At

RICHARD MILLER. Maaager

HANCOCK’S CAFE
T E X A C O

Products Always Something Good to Eat

Firestone Tires
A Hearty Welcome to

W e hope it will be a great the Visitors—

touranment.
We invite you to visit

Visitors Welcome! us while here.

Ozona’s 4th A n im a l

Basketball Tournament
H I G H  S C H O O L  G Y M N A S I U M  

F r i d a y  and S a tu rd ay ,  F e b r u a r y  8 &  9
GET A SEASON TICKET FOR A FEAST OF BASKETBALL

Saturday, H a. m.

SHERWOOD
2 p. a.
OZONA

Friday H p. m

SONORA 
3 p. m. 

MERTZON

S M IT H
D R U G  S T O R E

The Rexall 3 tore

We join all Ozona in ex
tending a hearty welcome to 

the visitors. Visit our S A N I
T A R Y  F O U N T A IN  while in 

the city.

Come Loaf With Us!

V I S I T O R S
To the Fourth Aaaual Ozona Invita
tional Basketball Tournament—

A Hearty 

W E L C O M E

Awaits You at the

OZONA LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANERS

ONE-DAY SERVICE 
On Cleaning and Pressing

Saturday I p. Saturday 2 p. as.

Jt'NCTION 
4 p. m

RANKIN

Saturday 9 a. m. Saturday 10 a. m

Saturday 7:30 p

KI.IM»RAIN> 
9 p. m

SANDERSON

BARSTOW

I  n »•
CRANE

Saturday ti:30 p. m.

Saturday 12 a. m. Saturday I I  a.

RIG LAKE 
7 p. m. 

BARNHART
Saturday 4 p. m.

Compliments
O f—

O Z O N A  
NATIONAL BANK

A GOOD BANK IN A GOOD TOWN

Capital, Surplus A  Profits
$200,000

G E T  T H E R E  W I T H

H U M BLE
Motor Fool— »97 Oil
j.*

Available in Ozona at

»

R U S S E L L  BROS. 
S e r v i c e  S ta t i on

IRAAN
---------!

BY
IRAAN

COACHES 

Saturday 3 p.
COACHES

SANDERSON GIRLS 
Saturday S p. m. 
OZONA GIRLS

W e Are For a Stay With M AGNOLIA
Big Tournament— And Stay AHEAD!

May the Best Team Win
Magnolia products for sale

T O  T H E  V IS ITO R S in Ozona by

W elcom e
J

If we can contribute to your 
comfort, command us

M A G N O L I A  
S e r v i c e  S ta t ion

TEH SLA YEN. Manager

. L E M M O N S AT THE DONA HO GARAGE
.  r,

Dry Goods Co. WELCOME VISITORS 1
“Haas* at Quality Mwrkeadlm" *

*  *

Welcome to Ozona!

Visitors to Ozona’s Fourth 
Annual Basketball Tourna
ment. We invite you to visit 
us during your stay.

PH O N E  3
t

F L O W E R S  
GROCERY -  BAKERY

“We Go the Limit to Please’

V i s i t  — L o a f
With

J. H. W I L L I A M S  
and S O N S
G R O C E R S

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT!

W ELCOME!

• <* :■#
N M w n m im m i •
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N O B O D Y ’ S

B U S I N E S S

By
JULIAN CAPfeRS, JR.

;i r• MS
Austin, Feb. 8— Here is n true 

story, typical of the difficulties
east Texas citisen» have uucour- 
tored with oil thieve», amce tight
ened prorntion restrictions in th*
giant «aat Texaa pooj have stem
mad th# flood of illegally produc
ed oil.

An opurfeter with t*0  f i t «  fcrtll»
on on* lea»* saw them suddenly 
»tart running »alt wstnk Instead
vi n i g n * f »• • —----
ffvcnitu a «aUhiiMii employed ,Jn 
the lease had been bribed (or 9100
a night to permit oil thievoa to 
connect a temporary pipelinj and 
rgn thousand# ot bOrrela ih the
owner's oil nightly, until the well* 
were ruined The operator «wore 
»»mebod.v waa going lo the peni
tentiary. He employed detective# 
and a special prosecutor Weeks of 
painstaking effort rounded up the 
evidence, bit by bit. Grfead Jurj 
indictments were returned against 
a group of defendants. Weeks la- i 
ter. when the rases were called for j 
trial, many of the prosecution 
witnesses were missing— having 
left the state.

The operator spent thouaands of 
dollara bringing the miaaing wit
nesses bark. After another long 
delay, when the defendants and 
thsir lawyers finally appeared 
again in rourt. they submitted an 
affidavit signed by s member of 
the legislature, stating he was 
chief defense counsel, but could 
not attend the trial while the leg
islature was in session. The rourt 
ruled that under the state law. it 
had no choice but to grant anoth
er delay until the legislature ad- 
journa in May.

Ordinarily, that would end the 
story But the aroused east Texan, 
having spent about $«0,000 seek, 
ing justice, wouldn't stop. That's 
why Gov Jimmie Allred has on his 
desk a bill changing the criminal 
law so that absrnre of a legialator- 
law>er need not delay such trials 
in future Besides, it is the draft 
of a message asking the legisla
ture to pass It aa an emergency 
measure Somebody may go to the 
penitentiary yet for ruining tho«e 
east Texas »ells. But it will be 
•apensive justice.

» • • •
The forty fourth legislature, 

now in session, apparently has 
seen the end of one of the oldest 
lobbying rackets in Trnaa When 
the atate adopted the Robertson 
insurance law. la 1904, requiring 
out-of state Ilfs insurance com
panies ta invest part of their Tes
sa premium income la the atate, 
a group of large eastern earn pan 
iss withdrew from Teaaa

Almost every 1*0 years since, 
money has appeared from some 
myrtrrtotM toorre. to "Mrs IffUby- 
ista. speakers and publieity men 
ta conduct a campaign far repeal 
of tke Roberta»# lam. Bach time j 
the legislature has decisively vot
ed its faith in the law that en
abled Texas insurance companies 
to stud the akvlme of ft»« atate » ; 
principal ritiaa with skyscraper* 
built with Tenaa money

Now apparently, the fjoar of 
pr*>paganita money has t r ia l tap at 
lU source Not a lobbyist in Aus
tin has mentioned lepenTing the 
Robert>u.r. taw at this aeasinn No
body can recognise a lost cause as 
Utiickly as a lobbyist - awd. to a I 
lobbyist no cause la a« dead aa onr 
that haa no money behind It  By 
this teat, the KobertaoR 1d% rap- al , 
racket *rema definitely ready f a r ' 
the last rtkaa

The temper of tha 44th legists 
lure, at thia early stage, is vary 
distinctly s u e  o f  investigation 
and regulation S ii public utility 
regulation MTT* already 14V* V m  
prepared or offered, with prob
ably more to com« Chief of those 
la the ao-ealUd Montgomery hill.

agld tó hhvb bran wrtUfch largely
by the hand of Gov. Allrod. col
laborating with Dr. R- H. Mont
gomery. economics professor of 
Texas university. H provides a u- 
tillty commission appointed by the 
gnvemor and approved by the 
senate It seta up inbchlnery lor 
valuating utility properties and 
fixing rates with retarti on Act—  
investment fixed *  from 4 to 8 
per cant “nvernge orar a Durlod 
of yearn, nnd not f« r  h »y pértitu- 
lar year." It epociftchlly outlaw» 
rSturua on ‘TatsngibU asseta" and 
jiermita home rule bitlaa either to 
surrender their utility regulation 
problem* to tha commission, or to 
retain thdir own cèntrol. while 
buying technical akahitance from 
the commission at actual coat, in 
the event of a ram controversy. 
Coat of the commlaalon’a opera
tions would be borhe by the util
ities thenmelvea. thru a special tax 
Members of the legiflature were 
called to the executive manaion in 
»mail groups, where Prof Mont
gomery explained the bill, for a 
week prior to it.* introduction It 
bear* the signature» of more thnn 
90 member» of the house and It j 
ha* already caused the utility rap-1 
re sentati ve in Austin some »leap 
less night»

• • »  •

Sen. Ken Reagan. handsome 
West Texan, haa made a distinct
hit as a presiding officer in the 
senate recently. In the absence of 
Lieut Gov Walter Woodul. who 

| has been In Washington on per
sonal busine«a. Reagan's dignified 
work in the chair, during the heat 
of acnmonioua delwte over the 
senate “ Investigate everything" I 
resolution, with such firebrands 
at Sen». Holbrook of Galveston. 
Tom DeBerry of Resi Kiver. and 
Bawling» of Tarrant, drew high 
j>raiae from former Lieut Gov. Ld- 
irar Witt, who »at In the gallery 
during the debate, and who knows ( 
from experience what a tough »pot 
the presiding office! ¿f the »entity 
is In when the boy* get rough.

• • • •
Announcement ay Congressman 

Joe F.agle that he will be a can
didate for the United State* sen
ate in 1936. against the veteran 
Sen Morris Sheppard, ha* revived 
the persistent rumor in Austin 
that Gov Allred, if all goes well 
during the next year and a half.

I may be a candidate against Shep- 
' pard. The governor has never dis
cussed the possibility, even with 
his closest friends, but the »tory 
has been circulated throughout 
the state and with it goes the re
port that if Allred does not seek 
a second term aa governor. W il
liam McCraw, the attorney gen
eral. will certainly seek the gov
ernorship. Clyde Smith, of Wood- 
ville. unsuccessful candidate for 
the attorney generalship laat July 
now assistant secretary of stata, 
la reported ready to make another 
bid for the place whenever Mc
Craw step» out.

“Young Eagle*,”  
Scout Scrìàl» To 

Be Shows Here

l i n *  

Film; Start« •ri.
Silhouetted against tke clean, 

inspiring background o f Boy 
Scout life, and packed with the 
thrills o f jungle adventure and 
wild animal Ufe. "Young Eagles", 
a thrilling adventure aerial, will 
open at the Osona Theatre next 
Friday and Saturday, with eleven 
««citing chapter» to follow  each 
Friday and Saturday n ight

This thrilling jungle adventure 
serial is the only film production 
carrying the officia l endorsement 
<>f the Boy Scout* of America. Re 
two heroes, Bobby Ford and Jim 
W e»t are real Boy Scouts on a 
real advent fere in the Central A- 
mi rlc»n jungle, offering dean. In
spiring and interesting entertain
ment to the youth of the land and 
a few thrill*, even, for the grown-
npn.

A* a feature o f thn opening of 
the first and second episode. of 
"Young Eagles" at the local the
atre. all members o f the Ozona 
Boy Scout troop will be admitted 
free to the first two episode* if 
they present themselves in uni
form or wearing badge or other 
proper Identification. J. R. Kersey, 
manager, announces.

The serial offer* two Boy- 
Scout* aa it* heroes, and depicts 
their adventures in a Central A- 
meriran jungle. And what adven
tures they are! Real bears, real 
jaguars, real crocodiles and real

MOTHER!
don i experiment 

with your

Childs Cold

Indians are just $ f m  o f th* men
aces thsac youngsters have to deal 
with, and the cofegngc with which 
they conduct thsmaalvua in the 
ffece of every danger will he an 
inspiration to boy» tke world, over

Romance PToduetioh», 1 fe c.. 
hove spared no okpeuao lo Utah* 
this picture authentic in ovory de
tail. The jungle sequences were 
actually taken in n jungle There
fore, there can be no qufedttou as 
to th# trees, rocks, fcarefe. elfefes. 
Mayan ruins snd othsr ‘ 'settings" 
being true to Ilfs. They are life— 
the real thlng-nctfedlly *  * *  of 
the location where the picture was 
made.

“ Young Eagles.”  which features 
Bobby Ford afed Jim Wadi, has n 
cast of distinguished supporting 
artists. Atmosphere snd plenty of
action is contributed by s half- 
civilised tribe of Mayan Indians, 
and there are wild animals enough
to stock s circus.

' — o
Montgomery Giro«

Up Couch Lm m

Marshall Montgomery gave «P
his lease on the Couch land west 
of town. February 1. It was taktn 
over by Roy Hudspeth and will be 
operated by Tip Smith, who is 
moving hero from Sheffield.

Mr. snd Mrs. Montgomery will 
live in town temporarily at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mont
gomery.

LEAGUE W O C
ay, February 1«

Talk— “Cofevincing Religion"—

Lander— Betty Dudley.
Hymn—“ 0  Love That W ill Not

LM Ms Go"
Scripture— Luke 11:1-11— Max 

Srhneemann
Hymn— "A  Charge To Keep”
Prayer— Esther Kata Plorct. 
Vocal Duet— Lurrlna Townsend, 

Ora Louise Co*.
Talk— “Gamas o f Pretending"—  

Catharine Childress.
Talk—"Th* Mask o f R e lig ion "- 

P. C. Pernor.
Vocal Solo— ES* Bright Baggett 
Talk— "Th* Heart o f Religion” 

— Vicky Pierc#
— “Coni

Mad ye Jo BaBfef.
Hymn— “ O Jesus I Have Prom

ised
Benediction
— Mary E. Williams, reporter.

-------- — o------------
FOR SALE

4 4  Sec. owned. 1 Sec. leased. 10 
mile* south Sweetwater on Ange- [ 
lo-Swe, twater p a v e d  highway ,
Well improved, plenty water, net 
wire fences snd good house 
Price $8 80 acre Fed. loan $10400 
About «3.000 cash will handle. A l
so 15.891 acres on Colorado River 
well Improved and well watered, 
all good country- no shInner), 
cedar or red land. Price 98.80 acre 
possession Thia is by far the 
best large ranch buy in W est.

Taxas. R. T. Manuel Ranch Am ! 
Colorado, Texas. j * 11

"I ’m tklfefctfe« 81
movie theatre." '»4 «

"W ell, th en  a good mo»«« «  
that business. • 1 *

• It tout tha money so auch; i *  
|‘d like to ana my wife „nd kT  
one# In a w k?*.' 1

^ c o s h e r
HWHt k  ÓCTAVt

Gasolina

l i f e
Par Galls« Retail

BETTER
Perfa

CREATO
Mileage

Fuel Oils
Kerosene

Distillate

C. W. Barbee
Leral Agent 

Phnnoa 118 and 105

15Ui Annual

‘ G i v e  M e B U S B Y
R E V I V A L

T 1 i e  B O O K ’ Start»
Sunday, Feb. 17

IN APPRECIATION

For th* kindly daaistanc* and 
cooperation of my friends that 
made it poeeibl* for me to re-open ■' 
my baelnoaa. and for th* liberal ; 
patronage I have enjoyed since 
opening. 1 take this means of ex
pressing my sincere appreciation.
I am dseply gratefo! for sii that 
has been and is being done for me 
and I wan- to a»*ur? all ot you 
that I will do my best to prove my- ! 
*a!f worthy of your kindly consid
eration and helpful cooperat.on.

N E REM  » A I L  
The Green lantern.

o-----------
JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM 

N a l l j .  February 18

Leader—Bland Tandy 
Songs. 118 and 243 
Volunteer Prayer— Jeanette 

Grimmer
Business Session
Bell Call.
Discussion of Open Program. 
Piano Solo—Mary Pernor.

4

Often, " a m  raids" I

aagtarl a «aid — eguaO 
t* esperi west with half-way

Past aalst Us* Vick* VapoRuh 
-tha proved rasente/ seethed af
(reatine raids No risks e/ caeuat

OOUfeU MMCT ACTION
Just rubbed aa at hadtlma. 
VapoRuh hghta a cold dtfrocC-hro

inhalation Thia cmnbtnod pouMce- 
vapor action looeeas phlegm -

difficult broathiag -  beiptbroUh 
Oftoa by morning tbs 

i of tho odd io seer.

Said Sir Walter Scott upon His Death Bed 
to his servant

‘ ‘What book,” asked the servant?
“ There is but one book, the Bible,”  an

swered the dying man.

Come and Hear  -

H O R A C E  W. B U S B Y
Veteran Evangelist of Tke Gospel Preach From

“  The BOOK of BOOKS "

Beginning Sunday, February 17, The Church of Christ 
starts a meeting, with Evangelist Busby preaching 
twice daily. Come each morning— night.

Vlek’n (  aid

for aal* in Osona by 
OZONA DRUG W O—

Phono 284

Two 

Daily

M O R NING
and

E V E N IN G

C O M E !

T k e
C h a r t h  of C k r i st

Invites You
To Hear Lessons O f Truth 

from the Inspired Scriptures

urn— attB S S e I•mg F«feMN«B mm • l  T IM  — TIME 
MBU« A «

INERCY

‘/A

LASAUKI
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fa t  Official Colony To Settle In 
Texas Was Band of 56 Recruited From 

Canary Islands By Spaniards In 1731
Archive« Record Story Of Hardship« O f 

This Little Band Of Intrepid Adventurers 
Pioneering a New Land

(Note: The following la one o f 
series o f weekly articles uken 

Ifrom the Bexar Archives at The
/Diversity o f Texas. This collec
tion. considered the greatest sing-
lie historical treasure on the North 
\msrlcan continent, has been 
catalogued and is now being 
translated by The Uunlveralty of 
Texas. It consists of 400,000 pages 
at original Spanish handwritten 
documents comprising the official 
irchlves of the Mexican govern
ment for the Department of Bexar, 
rhich covered almost the whole of 
that is now the State o f Texas, 

ifor the period from 1731. soon a f
ter Tejss became a separate pro
vince of Mexico, to 1836, to the 
[tattle of Saa Jacinto. This ser 

I - «  of articles will cons -t princi
pally of quotations from the docu
ments. many o f which have here- 
ofore been unpublished, and will 

|evral for the first time what 
»dually transpired during the 
jentury in which Texas was trans 

.rrned from a wilderness inhaie 
kted only by savage Indian tribes 
) an independent American re
public).

i-1

Austin. Tex., Feb. 5— If  Texas 
|, proud of the little group of 
Vnglo-Americans who came to 
Texas in 1821 with Stephen F. 
Austin to colonize this territory, j 
certainly too much attention can
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not be peld to the little band o f 
66 men. women and children who 
entered San Antonio de Bexar on 
March 9, 1731, having journeyed 
from the far-a-way Canary la- 
lands. their sea voyage being fol
lowed by an overturn! trek by way 
of Mexico City, to become the 
first officially recognised colon- 
iets to be planted on Texas soil.

From the Bexar Archives— rec
ords of the Dpartmsnt of Brxar— 
now deposited in the library at 
The University of Texas, the 
epoch-making history o f this lit
tle band can be reconstructed. The 
xtory must be recalled o f the fa il
ure in Texas of the Spanish miss
ion alone, us well as of the failure 
of the mi sion when guarded by 
the military garrison. A modified 
plan of settling citizen-soldiers 
had i-een tried in 1718. without 
success A few* years later, small 
groups of colonists under the 
leadership of Spanish priests and 
on their own initiative settled at 
various points. None of these 
proved permanent. It was as a last 
resort that the Spanish decided 
to try settling families other than 
soldiers, and of grunting them 
municipal rights in the new terri- 
ory.

king ( i i ie -  Order*
Several new features character

ized this plan. Hitherto the ar
rangement* for the settlements 
had been worked out by the miss
ionaries. orders had been issued 
by the viceroy and utl fumilie« 
brought In had been natives of 
Mexico. Under the new proposal, 
orders were issued by the King of 
Spain, at the suggestion of Mar- 
tues de San Miguel de Aguayo, 

and all colonists ware to be 
brought from the Canary Islands. 
At first it had been intended to 
bring two hundred families from 
the province of Tlascala. in Mexi
co. these being a tribe of highly 
civilized Indians whose example it

waa thought would be valuable in 
leaching the Texae Indians to live 
in villages. Another two hundred 
familiea were to be brought from 
the Canary Islands, these Island- 
era having in other similar pro
jects proved loyal, industrious and 
intelligent Spanish subjects. It 
was. however, finally decided to 
bring the entire four hundred 
sattler* from the Canary Islands, 
and orders were given by the king 
to this effect. These volunteers 
were to be transported and main
tained for one year at government 
expense. Only a small portion of 

| the proposed colony actually' came 
however, the total number of per
sons reaching San Antonio de 
Bexar being only 66.

“To begin with, but ten families 
under the leadership of Leal Cor
as. who was th oldest man among 
them and the one who subsequent
ly received the greatest honors 
within their gift, started out from 
the Canary Islands," Mrs. Mattie 
Austin Hatcher, archivist in 
charge of the Bexar collection in 
the University library, said in her 
ar.icle. "Municipal Government of 
'un Fernando de Bexar." publish 
.d in the Texas Historical Quar- 
erty in NOB. “Within u month the 

number of familie* was increased 
from ten to fifteen. This was 
brought about by marriage among 
the colonists."

A list of the famdics was taktn 
just before they left tjuautitlan. a
village near Mexico City, on Nov
ember 8. 1730, as follows:

List of Familie»
"Juan l.eal Coras, and two sons 

Juan Uurbelo. wife, two sons, and 
one daughter; Juan Leal. Jr., wife, 
four eon*. and one daughter; An
tonio Fanto», wife, one aon. and 
three daughters; Joseph Padron. 
and wife; Manuel de Niz. and 

' wfife; Vicente Alvarez TravLeo,
■ -in! wife; Salvador Rodriguez, 
wife and one son; Francisco do 
Arocha. and w ife ; Antonio Rod
riguez. and Wife; Jo-eph L<ul. 
and wife; Juan Delgado, and wife 
Joseph Cabrera, ton. and daugh
ter; Maria Rodriguez Prcvayna. 
three son*, and three daughters; 
Mariana Melano, two son*, and 
one daughter; and four single men 
Pheli|ie Perez, Joseph Antonio 
Perez. Martin Lorenzo do Armas, 
and Ignacio I-orrnzo de Armas— 
u total of fifty-six persons and 
fifteen familie«, or sixteen fam
iliea if the unmarried men be

cohnted as a family as they some
times were," Mrs Hatcher eaid.

"These fifteen fatniliee founded 
the villa of Sen Fernando de Bex
ar." Mrs. Hatcher continued. "The 
settlement was given this name in 
honor of the heir to the Spanish 
crown, although many persona de
sired to name it Caaafuerte in 
honor of the vicerory of Mexico. 
Accord.ng to the vicerory's or
den  it waa to be made a cuidad, 
and created the capital o f Texas 
because it waa the firet civil set
tlement founded in the province 
by familiea from the Canaries."

Most of the laws that were in 
force at the time San Fernando 
waa founded are contained in the 
"Recopilación de Leyes de los 
Reynos de las Indias." Mrs 
Hatcher pointed out. The new 
villa was established and govern 
ed according to these lews Ac
cording to these laws the new set
tlers were created hidalgo* and 
were given a municipal govern
ment. with detailed instructions 
for laying off the town.

Orders were given by the Span
ish governor issuing grants of 
land to the colonists, the head of 
each family receiving two parcels 
of land. It was necessary to make 

; two separate measures of the 
lands, one to show the lands clear 
and free from timber and another 

! to record the land along the San 
Anton:» River in order to take in
to consideration the windings of 
this streum. The head of each 
family received a grant of the 
cleared land which extended from 
the limite of the presidio, or gar
rison. in a line north and south, 
the l.iMO varas of land bring di- 

1 vided equally among them. In ad
dition. tach received a "auerte." 
or lot, of the land along the bank« 
of the river, some of which were 
larger than othera, due to the 
meandering of the stream. The 
four single men were reckoned in 

i this order as one family, and ac- 
; cordingly received one share of 

land between them.

MRS. KIRBY ENTERTAINS

Mrs Douglaa Kirby entertained 
Lae Amiga* Club and a few gueets
with a contract party at her home 
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n .  MJaa 
Wnyne Augustine held high score 
for club and Mra. Sherman Tay

lor guest high. Mr*. Richard Flow
era cut high. Other guests were 
Miea Wanda Watson, Mra. Clyde
Newberry. Mrs. W E. Friend, Jr., 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., Mra. Chn# 
E. Davidson, Jr.. Mra. Hilton 
North and Mre. Winston Newber
ry.

t>r. J. A. Fussell was in Murlde 
Falls on business the last ot the 

i week.

Rev. Leon M. Gambrell is *■•-!»- 
fined to his home with an injur.u 

| foot. He was on the A. C. Hoover 
ranch Saturday when a mesquile 
limb tell on hi* foot driving a 
thorn into th* joint of a toe
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A G A IN  in 1934. the in- 
x V  sistent demand for 
Chevrolet products has made 
Chevrolet Ihe uorWi larjrU  
hut l tier of truck* as well a* 
• f  passenger vara. And now 
Chevrolet offer* still greater 
value«— the ligh s l quality 
Chevrolet Truck* ever built 
and th# lount-priced  trucks

you can buy ! They are 
big — rugged — dr|>rndable 
truck*. They ere powered 
by »1C-cylinder uiltr-in-hmd 

engines which use very little 
ga* and oil. Buy one o f 
these Chevrolet Trucha and 
you buy fine, dependable, 
economical haulage servie« 
—at the world’i lo«es! prua!
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Carious Words—And Not AD Polite.
Plus Some Added Surprises, Found In 

Olde Printe Shoppe, Reporter Finds
A  Stroll By Layman Through The Haunt* 

“Gutenberg'* Children" Convince* Him 
“They Don’t Speak Our Language

By William Gray poured Into mold» after which It
is called "p ig » ’’

Here is the "morgue" and there 
j ia not a dead person culled in it
| but only the "printer1» devil" 
looking up a

The “guild of Gutenberg” ia an 
odd guild and the language it 
apeak* a an odd language and 
there are no prude» in the pro
fanation because »»me of the term» 
are unprintable and soma of them 
are inky with Kadean color.

All of the jargon of the printer 
and editor ia not evil but to the 
layman moat of it i» at leaat unin

cut” for the editor 
because the mayor ha* died and 
the paper must run hie picture, 
which in metal form ia only a
“cut.”

On the»e »tone »lab» you will 
lot* of curio»— but a »tranger

"Gutenberg's children.”  The print 
er talks from slang to l.atin and 
while he ambles from the“morgue‘
to the "hell pot" the news evolves 
from it» embryonic stage a» lead 
type into folded sheet* which 
"With or without offense to friend 
or foe. print the world exactly a» 
it goes." as H>ron.would .«ay.

Back in the retreats of the

telligible and the conversation ( $hou|d no( interrogate as to names 
and hieroglyphic» of a printer or , Th<( trrnM by which ,,M  or two 
new s writer is but a cod* out.ide , ^  kBOW> , re not |H>|ltr but they 
the printing haunt*. But around ^  of th(> shop
the horae shoe desk and the stone w  |h w  thf ~for« "  ,,|| 
»lab* the galaxy of syllable, strike of ^  hl<h lead slugs with
concentive chord, in the minds of (>pa < B tfce ,op fa f# , » „ . „ „ a

it is the “ chase" an iron frame 
which holds the “form” (there is 
love in a print shop! and the cor
rugated wedge* are but “ «juoins" 
which lock the form tight. These 
"quoin*“ are not good for money 
so lesve them on the slab.

Furniture is a big item to the 
printer Hi* "furniture” is made

, up of those black w«>od#n sticks 
printer, case* the .tranger can |p0B t„ , .blt,  whjrh f l „  m , h.
be tutored if he is the least in- ^  lhr *.forB1» to m, k.  th.
quisitive and the printer is not , , . . . c . ___„  , . . .  .. ... lead tight. Such a conspiracy but
“ soured up because the editor 1 ?  . . .. , . . . .. ,  1 it has to be done.
ha* juat given him a bundle « f  _ . . . .. .. . ____.. •• . .. y ... , . The m«-t guttural term in the“copy at the time of the "dead ' . , . . . ,. _ . . . , whole ahnp is the term applied toline The printer is not soured .. . ' , . . .. . . the strip* of lead t>|>e from thethis time but is rather all hunky- , . . . .  .. .... ..... . . , linotyiw. simple slugs. Matsdory and is ready to wax voluble , ,

aid a wrestler but a printer ran to the stranger i . . . . . . .  '
tk_ p - .r . not do without them. They are

Tk _ * ... ... , ,, pasteboard molds into which leadThere is the hell-pot itself t ‘ , . , . . .  . „
and into it it poured the lead met- * * ' 'ir,> " nu-k' - I * r 11
al which i. re-melted and thence m-ke a picture on the new. ,^ g e )

( uts are made in the engrav- 
■ ing house by process of acids.

“J opper [!..ting. a n m f j  and a 
photograph "Mat*“ —short for
matrue* are also of br«.--—the 

! little letter molds on the Linotype 
i machine that molds each line-o’- 
| type.

You've heard of galley slave* 
Printer» are They slave back and 
forth from the linotype machine 
to the stone table» carrying lead 
type in “ galley*" ifla t plate* 
with curbed side» except at one 
end No printer could get around 
without hi* “ »tick.”  It is aimilar 
to the galley, »mailer, ha» only 
two vide» and an “end gate" to 
meature o ff the tlyp* which is 
hand set.

Indigestible 'P ie "
Jumbled hand »et type^la only 

"pie" and in no instance is diges
tible to the average person

Here is the "ropy”  and ia hung 
<>n the hook by the editor for the 
linotypist to copy. "Hed" ia simply 
headline, "desk*" are only divia- 

| ion* of the head line, and "SO" 
I shows that the story is ended in 
th* linotypist's language.

Now tha long, column-langth 
atrip of paper with print on it as 
it appear* in th* newspaper la a
"proof.“  Is ia *■ imprint of tha 
lead »lugs of typo and Is to be
corrected for error» by th* proof 
reader. Tho»e marking*— “ atet", 
mean* thia lin* is not be allded a* 
marked, "bold face" »mpllo# that 
th* type muat be set in black fac* 
and “x" mark» th* »pot of Imper
fect copy which ia to be r*-#*t

Hut everyone should know th* 
origin of the word "new*." An 
early publisher boastad that hla 
journal carried account* of hap- 
iwnings north, east, west and 
south of the village and put up a 
sign accordingly. N.E.W.S. Simple.

No one believes that Uc* exist 
between those columns o f inch 
high lead slugs which have type 
on top and are made ia the lino
type. So one must be ahown the 
type lice. A bit of water ia poured 
betwen the slightly separata«! 
slug* in this manner and the lice 
then will rise to the top. Fut your 
head down close to the slugs now 
and see. Flop! Now your face i* 
all wet—and there ere no lire.

My. my. how did that happen* 
o

BAFTIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday school at 0:45 Sunday 
morning

The pastor speaks at 11 o'clock 
on "Once Saved. Always Saved." 
All are invited to bring their 
Bible* and notebook» for refer
ences in this message God'* Word 
at this point, is the greatest en
couragement ever given in the 
Christian life.

B T C .  is at 6:50 p. m.
Our prayer revival begin* Sun

day evening at 7:30 when the 
pastor will use for his topip: “ A 
Prayer Revival." Services will con 
tinue through the week at 10 a. m 
and 7:30 p. m. All are invited.

“ Men ought always to pray and 
not to faint," Luke 13:1.

Leon M Gambrell, pastor

M ITH O IM ST I HI 1« H NOTES

Christens New U. S. Destroyer

t y ' v

it '*
,  i n ,  f

Four Birth*, On« 
Death la County

In th* initial monthly repang 
Crockett County's new JluUw ^ 
the pear*. Bill Johnigaa. kiit  ̂
leaped to a good stan »h**< -  
death* In th* county witk «£ 
former li*U0 at four and th* u, 
ter given as one.

The oew justice perform* ^  
marriage during hit first «Ja , 
in office and last week perfwS 
on* other. ^

Fines were listed against au 
three individual* during 
month of January Assessed ^  
misdemeanors were two r.epx* 
and on# Mexican Non* s«rTl 

' fines In Jail.
i in ---------- —

V IS IT  GRANDDACGHTSS
—

Mr*. J M Baggett left yMt »  
day for Tahoka where she will m 
her new granddaughter. Nary £„ 
Face, for th* first time. She «. 
I wets to visit Mr. and Mrs. p*, 

I fo r about two weeks.

Mrs Ltiwsrd C. Itala of Philadelphia »clin* sa tb* oficial »tx i.»- r fur lU  
C. S g Itale, new destroyer addili«« to tb* navy, as the vessel was christen**! 
and launched at tbs llroohtyn navy yard. With ber Is Rear Admiral Yates
ktlrltag. Jr.

State Revision 
Of Curriculum 

Plans Studied
Local School F a c u lty  

M eet* F o r R eg u la r 
P ro g ra m

OZQNA THEATER
Friday and Saturday

“ Such W om en A re  
D angerous”

With Warner Baxter as debon
air lover in a daring story. Al- 

First Episode— “ Young 
las''— Boy Scout serial.

Hobt.
ly Matinee -Memday
Montgomery. Maureen

CSullivaa in

“Hide Out"
A breeay stery of a Broadway 
plsvboy who went "native". A l
so—Rubevlll* Night Club"—a 
Spicy comedy

Wednesday
MONEY PRIZE NIGHT

Eddie Wuillan and Betty 
Furness in

“Gridiron Flash"
Story of a tough mug who be
came a college football star.

Mens Roundup. Thursday night 
February 7. Mr. John Bailey in 
charge. Freaching Sunday morn
ing on "Miracles and Mercy," con
tinuing the series of sermons on 
miracles.

The Sunday night sermon will 
be bn "The World as Help and 
Hindrance to Christian Living."

The prayer meeting me e t s j  
promptly at 7 p. m Next week the 
pastor will discuss the place and 
work o f the presiding elder in the 
Methodist system.

---------- -o-
MRS. BOYD CLAYTON 
BRIDGE CLUB HOSTESS

Study of the plan of the State 
Department of Education for pub
lic »chool curriculm revision in 
Texas was made at the regular 
six week« faculty meeting of thr 
Oz >nu Fublic Schools la*t week.

Sup: C. S. I»« nhum explained 
the meaning and significance of i 
the curriculm rev.aion program.' 
I untin»* out also the difference 1 
between the meaning o f curri- 
rulm and course of study.

"The cunriculm ia that roaibl- • 
nat on of activities and subject 
matter content used by the teach- i 
er in directing the learning pro- 
ces* of the pupils." Mr. I>enham '

explain« 1. "The course o f study 
in any particular subject is that 
jMirtion of the curriculum pertain- 
.ng to a more or less definite field 
c f knowledge and skill." The the
ory or learning upon which the 
revision of the program is base*I 
* that children learn by doing, 

and so the activity phase of a cur
riculum is »tressed. The program 
of revision is to be of 4-year dura
tion. after whuh the i-ompleted 
curriculum will be put into effect.

Mis» Mildred North, head o f the 
commercial department. Guinn 
Carruthvrs. teacher of industrial 
art* and »ciencr, Mia* Ada Moss, 
tea« bar of home' economics, and 
Mi*-» Myra Bishop, taacher o f Eng- 
L»h. f *  v i*wed the curriculum 
lradii ni thy r  deportment* and 
pointed out improvements made in 

laatUour four» and other nred- 
M  revl-Mons
•^"'f'larertre Nelgid. High School 
principal, c io^d  the discussion 
with a review o f the general pro
gram of curriculum reviaion.

-----------o-- —  -
Say " I  saw it in thk Stockman."

Mrs. Mahlon Robertson ui 
one o f the Houston Smith tp«n. 
ments and will  live there dunq 
the school term with her »»t«. 
Mickey* Couch, who Ia attcnd.tf 
high school.

> J\C *S  C O U C H  DROP

FOSTED— A ll my pasture* u 
Crockett County. Hunting aa< 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbiddep.. Floyd Hendve 
son. ' H I »

-■ — ▼---O*-----------
P f l T S T E D

All my paatures In Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting u i 
all trespassing positively forbif- 
den W R BAGGETT l^S

Mrs. Boyd Clayton was hostess 1 
to her bridge club Tuesday after- ( 
noon at the home of Mr» Maaaie 
West. Mrs. Hilton North held high | 
score for the club and Mrs T. A. 
Kincaid. Jr . guest high Mrs. H.
R Tandy cut high. Other guests ; 
were Mrs West, Mrs ( ha*. E ' 
Davidson. Jr.. Mrs. Lowell Little-1 
ton. Mrs. Evart White. Mr*. Ar-1 
thur Fhillipa, Mrs. Mahlon Robert 
son, Mrs. Sherman Taylor. M rs.: 
Gertrude Ferry. Mrs. Hugh Ch il-! 
drees. Jr.. Mias Ethel Childraas,! 
Mrs. Jack Holt, Mr ; W. E. Friend 
Jr.. Miss Wayne Augustine and 
Mrs. Walter Augustine

A delicious salad course and 
sweets were served

$75 Living Room Suite
SKE IT IN O l'R  W IN D O W !

G O I N G ! . . .  G O I N G ! . . .
But the Price is going D O W N  

instead of up

Reduced $1 a Day Until Sold
The longer you wait— the cheaper it 

gets. B U T  DON’T  W A IT  TO O  LO N G —- 
Somebody else might snap it up at a bar
gain.

TODAY’S PRICE—172

JOE OIERKAMPF

LEMMONS ON MARKET TR IP

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Lemmons 
left Sunday for Dallas. St. Louis, 
Chicago and New York on their 
regular Spring buying tour. They 
will visit wholesale representa
tives in Dallas first and from 
there will go to St. Louis and 
Chicago. Mr. Dmmon» will turn 
back at St. Louis after complet
ing merchandise purchases there 
and Mr*. Lemmons will go on to 
New Y'ork to buy major lines of 
ladies ready-to-wear. A complete 
stock of the newest Spring and 
summer merchandise will be pur
chased. Mr. and Mr«. Lemmon* 
will be gone three or four weeks.

" ■ ■ o ■ —
MISS WANDA WATSON 
LAN AMIUAS HOSTESS

AT FAIR 
PRICES

Miss Wanda Watson entertain
ed Las Amiga* Club at her home 
Saturday afternoon Mrs Douglas 
Kirby held high »core and Mrs 
Winston Newberry, low. She also 
gave table ruts which were won 1 
by Mr« Ele Hagelstein aad Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Jr. Other guests 
were Mrs. Richard Flowers. Mrs. 
Clyde Newberry, Miss Wayne 
Augustine aad Miaa Mildred 
North.

100 tons Milo Mats# baled, con
tain* full grain |12.00 par ton. 
Ala» M ton* Mila Mali* baled 
without grata 91M  per ’ <(•. So* 
Earl Jokosoa at Price Farm, ( i p  
•tal City. 7 *ua . 4tc

It Rained at Last!

But, folks, that’s only the beginning! There’s plenty 

more where that came from and it will be along in due 
time.

But even if it hadn’t rained, our faith in the immed
iate future would have remained unshaken. It always 

has rained— sometimes, maybe, too far between, but 
West Texas can ‘‘come back,” given half a show, and 
she’ ll come back now.

A ll wfe need is a little more confidence, a little more 

spirit of co-operation and mutual helpfulness and we’re 
off to recovery.

As always, we are doing our part by giving you top 

quality merchandise at a fair price. I f  anybody tries to 

tell you they are doing better than that they are just ly
ing or plain dumb.

M. C. Couch


